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TECRMS YEARLY IN ADVANCE:

To at country Subscribere Two Dollars. If the
subscriptioiefl le net ewad ai îLeexpiration cf the!
jobran li, in case the iper be continue, the terme
@hallh b Two Dollars snd a half.

To att suitacibans wvicpipera are delivered b>'
carriers. To Dollars and abalf, ladvanci; andif
iot reneweait the end of the year, thein, if we con-
tinue sending the paper, the snbscription shail be
Three Dollars.

THU Tau Wnuiss can behad at the Newa
Depnts. Single copies Bd.

"- The figures after eaci Subscniber's Âddrs
every week abosv ithe date to wbich habspaid up.
Thus utJohe Joes, Anguet '63 shows that io bas
paid up te Augut 163, andioves his aubecrhplon
yacK THAT DATE.
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E0OLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
FaBaUABY-18p9.

Friday, 5-St. Âgatba, V. M.
Saturday, 6-St. Titue, B. O-
Sunday>, 7- Quinquageshma.
Monda>', S -St Jabn, .
Taeda, 9-Si. Raymond, C.
Wedneed.y, 10-AsH WEDNErDAY.
Thursday, 11-8t. Polycarp, B M.

-REGUL&TIONS FO LENT-Ail <'ays of Lent

Sundays excepted, from Ash Wednesday to Holy

Saturday îcluded, are days of fasting and absti .

nence.
The use of fiesi ment at every meal is per-

initted on ail the Sundays of Lent, witi h ex-

ception of Palm Sunday.
The use of flesb meat is also by special indul-

gences allowede at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and ThursdaysQI every week trom tihe

irst Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On

the first four days of Lent, as well as every day

te Holy Week, the use of esh mneat is pro-

hibited.

NEWS OF TBE WEEK.

The past week bas been singularly barren of

înteresting events. Russia is, it !S said, urging

Greece t accede te the propositions of the Paris

Conference. It im aI least what Russia seems

te the word teobe doing, but what course she may

be pursuing in private, we know nco. >lt is

aIso rumoured that the United States Goverc-

ment bas offered its good offices as niediator be-

twixt Greece and Turkey.
From Spein tbere is little new. The revolu

tionary Government, carrying ont its desigus of

spoliatoà of Church property, bas seized upon

ail the works of art in the churches ; and wilst

attempting to carry out this decree the Goernor

of Burgos was kulled n an emeute, the people

apparently having risen to oppose the sacrilegious

spoliation. 'rhe Papal Nuncio Las left Madrid,

and ail the Foreign Ministers, with the exception

of the Russia ambassador, Lave protestei

agninst the insults that Lave been offerei to him.

THE LATE EVANGELICAL EPIDEMIc.-The

past week was a kind of " Hcly Week" amongst

Our Protestant fellow-citizens. Regularly, to-1

wards the end iof January, a short lived, but

whilst it lasts a sonewbat virulent form of ii-

sanity breaks out amongst them: of which the

more prominent symptoms are iis. a morbid
anxiety for ie spiritual- condition of Catholics

in generai, but ci French Canadian Catholics in
particular : Qnd. an irrepressinle tentency te

abuse the Pope, the Bishops, and Priests of the

Catholie Churcb: and, most painful of all, a

incontinence of speecb, whilch finds apparent re

fief towards nightfali in a copious discharge o f

silly anecdotes-such as the irreverent terw

twaddle,-for the main part in reference t

9hopeful prospects of the speedy downfail of the

. Man of Sin," and deeplyi mnteresting cases cf

conversions o! entire families" in remote and un-

known parts cf tia Laver Province.

This strange disase, beginning vith a kind! cf

ilch of metdlung with other people's affairns l

periodio se ohave obsarved, recurrmg invaria-

hi>y towards the ana ct Januar>'. Like smaitpox'
choiera, and cther apidemnes il spares neîthor set

saor age. Ail clases cf society' areluabie toe

be atlackced b>' il: sud whîilst il lasts-forte-

nately the tisease general>' rues itself out in

about s week, culminattng invaily ce the

feuth day-lie Methedust chape!lui Greant St.

James Street assumas lia aspect of un orne-

gelical Bediami. Afton lie fourth tay', honorer,
*al lah symotoma subside, and b>' the ont! cf the

week dusappear entirely'. Our fellow.citizense

tien resumne their orinry aspects, set! thair cus-

tomar>' avocations. Tke grecer raturna ta Lis

sugars,tbe tir>' goods man to his calicoes, anti theo

evangelical young lady again takes an unterestin e

the pompa anti vanilles cf life. B>' the begmnning
cf February' ail traes aof hcutbreak bava dia..

appeared from Montreal at least-though spo-

radie cases of lthe same sai disease sae not un-

frequently to be met witi in some oi the smaller1

towns, and m Lthe ruial districts at al seasons of

the year.

This year as we learn from a correspondent

of the Montreal Gazette, the annual madness

Las been of a mlder type than atsal, display -

mg more of the characteristic symptoms of a

drivel!îeg idiocy, or fatuity, han of raving mad-

ness or frezy. "Speaking on the whole" says
our informant over the signature Ezeter Hall,

it is far inlerior t what it used t abe ;" and he

especially insists upon the excess of i" mere anec-

dotes-and "a rebash of the sane thîngs over

and over agaiD," suggestive of the drivelling or

fatuous for of insanity-over "sound -reason-

ing," that is to say a earty vigorous abuse of

the " Man of Sin" and Lis adherents.* The

disease, it seims from this, though perhaps as

prevalent as ever, Las tis year assumed a milder

type. This is consoing, and encourages us to

hope hat it is wearing itself oul,and may in course

of time disappear altogether, as bave many of

the epidemies wbich were the lerror anet h

scourge of medieva Europe.
The origin of chis evangeîcal malady is en-

veloped in mach obscurity, and bas Lhtherto

bafled the researches of the medical profession.

Want of useful occupation, love of excitement,

with a hankering after notorie[y, and moral un-

cleanness, may no doubt abeincluded as amongst

the causes favorable t its developinent ; which is

furtber encouraged by the pecuhiar bygienic con-

ditions of the moral atmosphere that obain

during our long Canadian winters, w4en business

is in a great measure suspended. tI Satan" so

says the sweet singer of the evangelical Israel,

" finds seme mischief still for idle bands ta do;"

and there can be no doubt, we think, therefore,

that idleness, and want of occupation may be

reckoned among the predisposing causes. From

its being invariably accompanied with much

windiness or Ibtulence, we leet inclined te sus-

pect that deficient mtellectual diet bas much toe

do with it ; and indeed it lias been pretty well

established that the most mîliterate persons are ai-

ways those who take the disease mits wors rm,

and where the most noisy and the mnst prominent

amongst its sictirs. As an antidote, or propby-

lactic, we therefore recommeed plenty of out-

door exercises, such as akaling, saov shoeing,

tobogganing, and aise curling. Anythng in

short that tends to promole sound sleep, good di-

gestion, and good teilowsbip, acts as a preserva-

tive against the ravages of the fell diseuse that

annually attacks a sectio of our Protestant com-f

munity.

One ape er bowever elicied grest applanse by
caling the Chucb"Ilthet nouer cf bariole."

WHX TE BIBLE HÂs DoE.-Tbis un-

fortunste bocok, unfortunate we mean considering
lie vile purpoessta eb ii s odeu appliat, ta

made ta do duty like the bearding-house keeper's

cat-that extraordinary animal whib is made to

bear the burden of the lodger's missing mutton

chops, and of milk mysteriously driedt up the cup-

board. Se th Bible is made, mostasamefnlly,
to answer for the morbidthmoral phenomena pre-
sent! b>' Englunti andthîe U. States.

Tnus at a Bble meeting lately helid t this
Cit>', s Rer. Mr. Bush vas put up le sa>' sema

ing: aai being we suppose ai a losa, as thise

reverend orators often are, what te say, indulged

Lis bearers ith the following blasphemenst
tvaddtle :
tfd vas bhesuse the 'May Flotuer' brought the

Bible ta Nw England that the Americans were what
they vere." - àlont. fierald, 28h ut.

Now what are the Americans ? we feel natu-

rally inclîned to ask. The Montreai Gazette

of the same date answers bis question as under-
It i the fashieon in tese d-ys t worsbip mere

bignPsssand strength. Persiawonidhaveitheroicea
of the world to-day against the best of the Grecian
republice. rhisla eli that.scme mon situnld panseue af
more steadfast course.had oequien aif Le weal-being
of their fellow-men is being actually promoted by
Ibis reua l eiapparent snenith of the gat me i
can repubîho. 1AI11 a net gold liai gluttens,' ncr
does all prosperity flow from the nature ct political
inelitutiona. With almost baundless terories t
subdue and cltivate, a coarse material prosperity

America That sort cf presperity' proves nothing
respeing the eflect cf insitict s luI that respect

that af cieswiith citiea,where lie people are crowded
together, jetlieci bertur ni the purauhi of gan',

Wbaî are lhe nierais cf th'e ricb ? Env are familles
tra!ined upl? Wht a i th cond ition cf that whtich ls
recognisad as society'? Are these hmî'roved from
îhe modela cf the 'notten eristocracies'ocf Europe ?
Lot the divorce courts, snd the disgosing aunais of!
foeticide anaven upon lia oe baud. Lot the Eie
roilroad sud cther multiplied fraude give evidenca
on the other '.

Weo boeteve tint ne cee viii dara e ton clen

question lthe truthfulne cf tihis representatton cf

niat sotiually i thle moerai cond ilion cf the landt

le >vhucb the "Ma y Flowuer" brought the Bible;
anti t> wich Bie, il is owing, according le thec

Rer. MVn. Bush, that the Amierîcans ans what

lhe>' are. :
ltis b>' biasiihemy rncb ns thîs tiat mon of

Mn. Bush's înellectual anti moral calibre pro-
tond te do honor te lie bock! We nepudiateo

with indignation this monstrous lîbel. If Aine
ricans ure what they are, what the Gazette as-1

serts that tey are, it i not because of the

Bîble, whieb, of itself, is good and holy: but be-

cause of hieir private interpretation of the Bible,s

because of the glois that they ave put upon it,
because they bave by the iîterpretation and tra-

ditions which they ave rubstituted for tie

teachngs of an mfallible Church, made ther

- -. - -i.,.

I r.

humer, lot. vili ilseif, sud 2ad. viii yeasrsoîf'

generated a bitterly hostile feeling bewixt the

legal owners of the soil, and its cultivators.-
Whilst, if the -Trish are, as compared with the

English, remarkable for their superior chastity,

sobriety, and bonesty, this is due exclusively te

their religion; for it cannot we think be pre-

.tended that by nature Irish Celts are one whit
beter than are Angle Saxons. It is te grace,

not to niature, that the Irish owe their strikîng

1
Word of God of none effect. AIl communities
tiat bave broken with the Church have begun
with loud professians of respect for the Seriptures
or Bible: all have fiaiebed, as bave the descend-
ants of those who in the "May Floweî" brought
the Bible to America with them, by seting aside
ils precepts,or by accomi.odating those precept
to their awn passions, and to their flesby lusts.

PROTESTANTIsM Nor & FAILURE.-It i
not a failure in New York any how, for there it
appears that Christianity is being rapidly sup-
planted by rationalisem. From an article in the
Montreal Gazette of the 27th uIt., we learn that
obe of the most famous Protestant meeting
bouses of New. York-the Plymouth Cburch
Bethel it is caled-bas substitutei for its reli-
gious lectures on Sunday eveniegs, "lectures on
secular subjects" such as Anatomy and Physio-
logy. On entering Ibis modern Protestant place
of worship on Sunday evenings, the congrega.
tion find "l the walls hung wvith anatomical draws
ings ;" and the services conclude with a bLymn,
sucb for instance as " W w are these in inghlt
array1" a delicate allusion we suppose, to the
ikeletons and morbid anatomical preparations
that the worshippers have been comtemplating
durng the preiious service. The Montreaj
Gazette, from which we gather these facts, mo-
ralises in the folloving strain upon this remark
able Protestant development:-

So bere we bve two new tbings in the B3thel at-
tacbed ta ibis noted church lectures on anatomy ard
pbysiology, and secular ews roome open very Sun-
day ? Ând ibis la connoction wiîb a ohurcli re-
vresentiog descendante or the Puritans and bearing
the. naime ef Plymoeuth Rock. Tbfs chorob, tocand
its proacher are amng the meshiremarkable lthe
U:ited States. lu fact the fame of them has almot
travelled everywLere.

The innovation is a sign of the remarkable progres;
now being made by rationalistic ideas, and worthy
or note by tboughtfulmen It is not only a surprising.
but an astonisbing deprtnre fro the old ways; and
ht sff'rde a precedoait for furtber innnvaioos.

kssuredly Protestantism bas its triumphs to
boast of.

IR SH AND ENGIsH CRIMY&LITY. - It iS
very sad to read in the publie journals that
agrarian crimes are again rife in Ireland. Enag
lishmen do well to shriek over them no doubt,
but they should not shriek too loully, lest they
sbould arouse the attention of the publie to the
fact that, even upon English and Protestant tes-
timony, the moral condition of prosperous Eng-
land with its " open bible," is far worse than that
of impoverisbed and Popish Ireland.

God forbid that any Christian man should at-
tempt to apologize for the foul crimes which
pollute the soil of Ireland. Murder is murder,
no matter hy whom, or on what pretexi perpe-
trated: and by.all bonest men no mitter of what
race or creed, assassination is held in abborrence.
Liberals, alone, stand forward as the apologists
of assassiLation, and that only when the victims
are Papists, or upholders of the Temporal Power:
and to them sbould be left the nfamy of palhat
ing the cowardly crime.

But we must also take into accoult the pro-
vocation to it, and the social and political condi
tions that may have brought it about. In this
way, though we cannot mitigale our condemna
tion of the crime, we may somewhat modify our
views as to the criminal. The agrarian outrages
of Ireland, for instance are instigated by a dis-
torted or false view of justice ; and do not, as
do for the most part the murders in Engla:d and
Scotland, spring from the total loss of all idea of

justice, ofrighst and of wrong. li the one case
the moral sense is diseased, in the other iL is
dead. There are better grounds for hope there-
fore in one case than the othe r : for the skil.
fui practitioner may byjudicious treatment brîng
about tLe healthy action of an orgen in an ab.
normal condition, but he cannet restore lif.e

Therefore in so far as there can be degrees of
guilt in murder, the murders that occur in Great
Brnii are deeper Jyed than are those cf lreland,
black as ara lie latter: as te qusntity', they' are,
accordîng to te admissions ai the Tarmes, quit"

s~numerous. " We balieve that quite as mue>'
murders are commîtted," says lie Times cem-
meeting an a hoerrid nmurder latly porpetrated ine
Tipperar>' "in Eegland je the course cf lie yoar,
in proportion te Ita population, ns e lreland."

On the other hiand!, anti by the samne impartial
witness, in al lter respects, Ireland ee;cys a
comparative immunîty' fram crime. Agat e v

qîîcte frcm the Timtes:-
-Mr. Nassau Senior, a competeet witnese, assures

usethat the Irish excel onrelves ln severat cf the
ara vruescrilnchaedty intmperafc, but-

aays, muchi rere lu Ireland thon in Engoand "
The sum cf tho matter is chis. That, if as te

the number cf inurders, Cathtohe Ireland is as bail
as is Protestant EndIand with ils " eon ible"-
this 1s owieg te lie peculiarily unhappy social andi

polîtîcal conditions of îLe latter, which bave
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moral superiority over their neighbors with the

"open bible."

The prospect of the lately emancipated ne-

groes of the Southern States are mot bright.-

Mr. Dion Piat gives, in the Cincinnatîi Con-
mercial, a report of a conversation by bita held
with an intelligent colored mo n, a delegate to
the Convention recently in session at Washing-
tin ; in the course of which the negro interlocutor
expressed the opinion that in sa few generations

the black race would be nearly extinct. IlWe
have," be continued in elucidation of bis views,
"l we bave taken the vices ith the virtues of ie

stronger race, and they are fatal taus."Il T

don't clearly understand you," rejoined the white

speaker :-
c Wel mlir," continned the negro, " it is generally

believed tha the black race is a bardy race. This
is not so. The average duration of tife, under the
whip, on the plantations, was only ten years. The
supply was kept np by th master's care in breeding,
it being bis interest. Now, this is not the case, and
wbileatLe mortality continues tbrough disipation, the
increase Itroagb population base foien off painfeht>'.
On plantations, ad in neigheorbooda where, before
the ver, cidren swarmad almost, yo imay scarcely
finti one now.",

" Wbv, doyou account for thit? Wbat becomes
cf the children T?

I The mothers bave learnt fromn New England bow
te kill tbem. You know. air. that New England le
dying ont from a lack of Yafkeer, and the poor
colored people bave not been slow to leare. sut
while they receive a fresh suDply fran emigration, the
colored race bas note."

humer, 191. wit itself, and o. wi b yourself,
if yeu wish to attain the desired meed of popular
applause. Now, relgious cries are notoriously
acrimonious, born of the bilions Biblemen and
Turn-ta-the-Right Thvackaway Puritans, cf
the Praise.God-Bare.Bones school. So people
get presetly disgusted waih the malice and
spleen wich play the part of interpreter t the

.modernreading of the Bible; Iand turr, away from
a display which argues little for either the reli-
gion or common sense of their fellow men.

IL is a curious fact, and one we commend te
the consideration of Bible Christians, liat the
pagans were wofully destitute of 4 religions"
cries. "Great is Diana of the Ephesiase," was
ne doulot, popular in its time, but tien il was scan.
dalously deficient in the very marrow and sub-
stance o modere owls. IL did net insult the
behief of those who may bave Lad their doubts
cf Diana's greatness. lI tis respect, as in
everything else, our modern re!îgionists bave a
decided advantage. Nr can we wonder at Ibis,
when we call to mind the quantity of midnight
ail, and profound meditation, which they give to
the great lessons of the New Testament. They
make the spirit of those sacred and sublime pages
their own. They vindicate tieir possession of
the charity of Jesus Christ, by bating their bro.
ther or the love of God. Their sense of what
is due co the Creator and creature a se Exqui.
sitely balanced, that they would execrale Judas
whle hagg!ng cver an equal di7ision of the
thirty pieces of silver. lhey vould rave agatest
the injustice of Pilate wile creeping around te
bis kitchen in order teoecure-as a speculation
-tue water jii wihic Lthe Roman had washed bis
bands. They would pity the Redeeier's death,
while bargaining for a good place from which
they nvght vsev the deed. le fine, they would
gain neaven by going through the Insolvent
Court of Hell.

Such a noble resulr as this is somerhvg lo be
proud of. We see the pagans did not possess
this essentially Evangelical prerogatie-nor yet
the Mabometans. Indeed, even the African
beaten-if ve may credit Du Chaiilu-seem to
confine cheir antipathy exclusivel to the devil,
and, not beng civilz2d accordsrg to the Re
formation idea, bave a natural repuguance tu lying
and misrepresentation.

"' Some are bore great: some achieve great-
ness, and some bave il thrust upon (hem." 'We
cannot say that some are bore reigous, but itis
a fact that some achiere religion, while thers
bave il tbrust upon them. The first Reformers
-bilessed band of pure lived ascetics !-achieved
a rehgion ; their posterity bave it thiust u on
them. But as the peculiar tenets of Luther's
improvement upon the Gospel are as ill-adapted to
the fosterîeg of virtue, or the repression of vice,
as was Saul's armor te David, so also do ti
improvements of later reformera upon Luthei's
dectinnes, (ail t0 equal le wisdorniauJ virtua lie

eacingsof the Lowy One of Nazarth. Seae

religionists -especially Methodisrs-maycavil
aI Ibis assertion as a somaewhat unwarmanîod as-

sumlption ; stl, ve fancy, they cannot deny that
the head c ithe Luiheran Church was Luther-
the bead of the Calvsnistic persuasion, Calvin
-the head of the Anglican C!icrch, Henr>
VIII.-wliile the Head of the Christian Church
was Our Redeemer. Jesus Christ. The religion
of Chrit-Trutb : of Luther, Calvin, &c.-
Error.

It is no disgrace if a man fall mio a pit of a
dank nigit, but il is a mcnstrous error to lie
tiere alter tie sun bas risen. Those who are
most promient in their cries against IPopery"
are just mn such a condition. Educaimon, cir-
cumstances, prejudice may have misled them for
a whîle, but they know in their heart of bears
that st Popery" is dreadfully true,-that, in fact,
It is the one obstacle !o the consolidation and
success of the DeVrî's Kingdom On earth-Her.
es>.

Tako for example, the most isigniflcant vil-

lage meeting, of the elect. After lthe sîcps have
een doeoîshed, what fellovs. Why> a great

desl cf pmaying and-lying. Strange, tee, il is
îLte Cathalîc Church that always bas le foot lie
latter bill. Yen nover hear a nord about An-

glican, Lutheran, Calvinist, Photian, Socintl
Turk, Jev or Atheist. Le ! these are our
friands. my brelLos!. But Pope sd Pepery.
alack f there's a falhîeg ci ! there's corruption !
there's idolatr>', ni> bessoed lamibs! WVell, worms
are bescm friands til the>' doeur one another,
and-Death calls Ithenm it existence. Ne
wondier they' baie Life. These people calumni-
na Cathhcîtv sîimply' hecause ilta iste Trtht.
Il is Hiel! gnashing ils teeh atlthe lighit. It ta
the same spirit that presided et Nero's iribunai
-~tat frowned dark>' upon lie suiferons of lie

amphietre-that indluencod. Jauhn the apo0 .
tata-tint guidedi lia pen cf Valaire, lia longue
cf Rebespiarre, andthe liasigracedi poniard ef îLe

The diocese of Montreal bas suffered another

serious loss by the death of the Rer. M. Porlier,

late Parisb Priest of Pointe aux Trembles. The

reverend deceased was in the 67b year of bis

age, and lad passed 45 years in the sruvice of

bis God as a Priest of the Holy Catholic Cburch.

-R I P.

A few days before his departure the Bishop of

Montreal paid lis visit ta the Asylum of Beth-

lehem where be gave confirmation te several

children. H; Lordship before commencing this

imposing cerenony, addressed the ebildren in a few

but touchiog words on the greatness and sanclity

of this sacrament, and the dispositions necessary

for ils warthy reception. Among the children
confirmed were the three MU. de Martigny,
grandsons nt the Hon. C. S. Radier. It was

consolhng for those pious parents to see their
children receive confirmation from the bands of
this saintly Bishop, in the chapel annexed to the
Asylum lalely founded by Mr. Rodier hims-lf.

It would be desirable that ail our wealtby ci -
tizens were animated with the same sentiments,

and understood that the most efficacious means

to thank God for numberless becefits received

and te deserve their continuation, would be to

contrîbute towards the relief of the suffering poor.
This Asylum, placed unier the direction of the
Grey Nuns, is of real benefit to the poor, who

find there not only a Christian education for their

cbildren, but for themselves the necessaries of

lhfe. Such generosity will be for this religions

family the source of many graces and consola-1
tions in this world, while waiting for an ever-

lusting recompense ie the next.-Com.

His Excellency the Governor General arrived
in Montreal on Moaday afternoon, and was re-

ceeved with the bonors due lo Her Malest>'s

Representative in these Colonies. Owing te in

disposition Lady Young was unfortunately unable

te attend, and the Baill proposed in ber bonor,
bas been postponed till after Easter.

THE MAYORALTY.-Mr. W. Workman, ac-

ceding te the request ot a deputation of his
fellow-citizens, bas consented te allow bimself to

be nominated for Mayor during the ensuing

year.

The general opinion tiat Mr. Howe was

about to accept a goverament stuation was weIl

founded, as appears from the announcement m

the official Gazette that Le Las been sworn in
as President of the Council. The Repeal party

of Nova Scotia, tn spite of this important defec-

tion fron their ranks, seem to be as determieed

as ever i their opposition to the new polical

order.

By an advertisement in another column, il will

be seen that en entertainment, of which the pro-

ceeds will be devoted to chrirtable purposes, is

to be given by the pupils of. the St. Denms Street

Academy, under the charge of the Ladies of the;
Congrtgation.

LECTURE.-On Friday, the 5:b inst,, will be
delivered in the Mechanic's Hall, by the Rev.
James Carmichael, a Lecture on ".Grumblers"
before the Montreal Working Men's Benefit
Widow'a and Orphan's Provident Society.

' IELIGIOUS" MOUNTEBANKS.
It would be doing mankind a great service, if

some one would write a book settng forth the
vnrious cries or '" shibboleth,"-whether religions,
political or social--which have affected mankind
up to this year of grace, 1869. If there be any
one ambitions Io immortalize hmseli by such a
performance, we would earnestly advise him to
give te the world the social and political cries
first. Our suggestion is grounded upon the great'
truth, that you must put your audiecce in a gond

assassin and paltroon, Garibaldi. They baie the,
Church of God with a perfect batred. Every
momentary excitement brngs the venom lo the
surface. Their harangues would lose their evan-
gelical savor were it not for the spice of mali-
cious, dishonorable calumny about every Catholbe.
The enthusiastie blockbead of the lat, or needle
or loom, grows pious!y frantic and gramnatical>y


